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BIG GIANTS,

Bhe World's Champions Come

tbTaclile the Boys. ;

WITH MB. MUTBIE.

Pnck'Ewing Gives a Pointer About

the Iig Battle.

tWISE WANTS TO FIGHT SHELL

A Forfeit Up and Id Kilej Talks to Cor

coran.

GENEEAL BP0RT1KG MEWS OF THE DAT

The Giants, champions of the world, ar-

rived in the city yesterday, and the two
gayest men in the aggregation were the
genial manager, "James Mutrie, Esq.,"
and 'Buck Swing. The team was all
smiles, and John M. "Ward, President oi
the Brotherhood, was not there at that.
"Ward is missed, however, and Mr. Ewing,
amid all the talk of rivalry between the two
of them, was frank enough to say that
Johnny is missed. "Hatfield is a good man,
and is playing wen," said Buck, "but Johnny
Is missed."

It may not seem strange when it is said that
the Giants are all absorbed in the blgngbt.
Back Ewlne was making efforts to bet a gross
of silk bats on the result, bnt be could only
find one Kilrain man. However, tbe genial
and famous catcher of tbe world's champions
found a minute or two in which to talk about
baseball affairs. He said:

THE GIANTS' CHANCES.
I think cur chances for winning the pen-

nant are just as good now as they were 12

months So far we have, like Pittsburg,
been" "handicapped by misfortunes. Our best
pitchers have been disabled, but'they are all
right now. and when they are right let no one
think, we are marks. I am aware that Pitts-
burg is a very dangerous club to face. Every
club in the League knows that, and
tbe fact that Philadelphia has been
beaten five straight by them only

hows that this city has a remarkable club
when everything is all right. Of course we
havo no pie with Pittsburg, now that you have
at least three good pitchers. We expect to
quit even, and we may do better, and we may
do worse. Tbe club has a certainty with the
Pittsburg team when all is right, but I should
think Pittsburg has the better of the majority

' of teams. At least we came here with this
Idea, and if we can beat tbe club of this city
in our four proposed games we will go borne
rejoicing."

Mr. Ewing, in referring to tbe Brotherhood
proposals, said: "Tim Keefe is Secretary, and

- lie can talk if be wants to. I have nothing to
sar. because if I do I may make a break. The
Brotberbood is all ricbt, however, and it will
not disgrace itself by Any foolish step."

SIB TI510IHY KEEFE.
Timothy Keefe only repeated what has been

stated intbese columns about tbe Brother-
hood's demand. One thing was learned defi-
nitely, however, and that was that tbe Brother-
hood never dreamed of making a strike this
season. Keefe laughed at the idea.

Manager Mutrie, that very genial and n

gentleman who always smokes a very
good cigar, bad much to say. He spoke in
very kindly terms about teams and managers
lie had tnec, and bis general sympathy is so
strong that be will be pained to some extent if
the Giants have to kill tbe pennaut aspirations
of anybody. Mutne, however, is just the same
confidential Jeems. and Roger O'Connor is just
as brawncy as he ever was.

In 's games Morris and Fields will be
tbe batterv in tbe moraine for the borne team.
and Crane and Ewing will represent tbe vis-
itors. In the afternoon game Calvin and Mil-
ler win bo on deck, and Keefe and Kwing if
the latter is all right. If not, Brown will catch.

"lvJIB. MUXBIE'S POINTERS.
Mr. Mutrie was in a rather

mood on private matters of baseball, but ven-
tured the prediction tbat at the end of the sea-
son the first three clnbs would rank as follows:
New York (of course). Boston and Cleveland,
"We have been fighting against fate." said
Jeems, "and onr battle so far bas been one long
list of obstacles, which have been overcome by
miraculous means.

"Ewing is the greatest ball player that ever
jumped over a home plate. His great mana-
gerial bead. couDlcd with practical ingenuity,
cannot be equaled anywhere."

'Hew about WardT" ventured The Dis-
patch man.

"He is a different kind of a captain. Ward
is brilliant as a ballplayer, but he has a laxity
of generalship in tbe capacity of captain."

"Do you tbink Mr. Ward will retire this year
to practice his profession, as be told The Dis-
patch last year?"

"Oh, no," said Mr. Muitrle; "there's not as
mnch money in the law in New York as there
is in baseball. He is now laid off from a lame
arm, bt I expect bim bere ."

"My men are fast recuperating from their
disability, and I can say right bere that Crane
Is tbe coming pitcher of the country. He's pos-
sessed of qualities tbat no other man in the
same line has. We will take three games out
of tbe four from yon."

To-Da- Games.
National League New Yorks at Pitts-

burg; Pbiladelphias at Indianapolis: Washing-ton- s

at Chicago; Bostons at Cleveland. Two
games at each place.

American association Brocklyns at
St. Louis; Athletics atLouisville;Baltimores at
Cincinnati; Columbus at Kansas City. Two
games at eacb place.

International League Hamlltons ut
Buffalo; Torontosat Rochester; Londons at
Syracuse: Toledos at Detroit. Two games at
each piles.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Bain Canses a Tie Game Between Cincin-
nati and Baltimore.

CracnraATi, July 3. A heavy fall of rain
caused the Cincinnati and Baltimore game to
be called at the close of the eighth inning with
the score a tie. Both pitchers were effective at
critical times. Tbe heavy condition of the

bunds prevented long hits or base running,giltimore had six men left on bases in tbe sec-en- d

and third innings:
ClcclnnatU 0 002000 02JSaUlmores.. I 0010000--2

Nine Men and the Umpire.
ST. Louis, July 3. Tbe Brooklyns, assisted

Tery lavishly by Umpire Gaffney, beat the
Browns to-d- in a stubbornly contested game.
Tbe Brooklyns were outbatted. but King was
compelled to split the center of the plate with
every ball pitched, so evere was Gaffney upon
him. The spectators roundly hissed Gaffney
fornis partiality. The game was characterized
by brilliant fielding, in which Corkhill, Fuller.
Smith and Robinson did great work. Score:
St. Looll,, .....1 30000000 4
Brooklyns ...4 3000000' 7

Jiate hlts-- tt. Louis, 8: Brooklyns, 6.
Errors St. Louis. 2 Brooklyns, 1.
Earned runs fat. Lonls, 4; Brooklyn!, 6.
Two-ba- hits Comlskey.
Home run Kootr.
Btrncaout ByKlng, 4; by Caruthers, 1.
Urn pire Oaffnei .

Some Rulbrr Heavy Batllns.
, KANSAS City, Jnly a The only good ball

playing In tbe game between the Kansas Citys
I and Columbus was done by tbe home team at
I the bat, WIdner .itched three innings for the
1 visitors and was knocked completely out of tbeI )ox, no less than ten hits being made off him.r George succeeded bim, bnt was not mncb more

effective. Sowders' pitching was not so effect-
ive as heretofore. Score:
Kantii Citys 2 51401 19

I Uolqmbus -- .2 2 0 0 0 0 10
' liKteblts Kansas Cltys, 21: Colnmbns, 10.

t Errors Kansas Citys, 10: Columbus. 6.' K&rned rnns-Kan- sas Citys, 8: Columbus, 3.
Two-ba- se bits Long. 2; Burns, Davis, Hoover,

George.
Three-bas- e hits Hamilton, Stearns, Hoover.
Struct out-- Uy Sowders, S: IVldner,; George,.
Passed balls-Hoo- ver, O'Connor, 2.
VTlld pltches-bowd- ers, 2; beorxe, J,
Umpire Klllck.

A Game Tbat Is Contested.
, rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBI PISrjlTCH.l

J- BEAVXB FALLS. Jnly. The game here to-d-

ended n a kick over Umpire Denhart's decision
.calling tbe rame back to tbe sixth inning, on ac-

count or rain, after the Martins Ferrys bad se-

cured ten runr, on account of wet grounds.
Young-.McCUi-n held the visitors down to one hit
jnlx. Innings, bnt It raised so hard during; tbe

TrfrTf"iff--
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seventh tbat be had no control of the ball, and tbe
visitors batted blm with ease. Tbe, Beaver trails
claim the (sine, 1 to 0, while the Martins Ferrys
claim tbat the ten runs scored In the seventh
count. The score of the frame, as Umpire Den-ha- rt

decided it, is as follows:
Beaver Falls 0 I 1 0 0 0
Martins Ferrys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Stolen bases Parker.
Double play Uaston to Kerr.
Struck out-l- ly McClaln, I; by Belner, S.
Bases on balls-McCl- aln. 4; Kelncr. 5.
Lett on bases Beaver Falls.7: Martins Ferrys, 4.
Time One hour and M minutes.
Umpire Uenhtrt.

One More for McKeesporU
ISPXCIALTXLXOEJLMTO T1I DISPATCH. 1

McKkespokt. Pa., July 3. The Mingos met
defeat again at the hands of the McKeesport
team They tried hard and placed tbe
team to tbe best advantage, but it was of no
avail. Score:
M'KXKSF'T. K B P A X MINGOS. B B r A X

Uulnn. 1.... Bovd, c 0 0 2
Farrow. 1.. Addr. I.... 0 1

Provlns. r.. Ureen, .... 0 0 2
Hartman.3. Laur. r II
Olbbons,m. Justice, s.. 0
P'terson, c. c itvervx. o
Costello, 2.. W. Myers. 1 1
Martin, s... fataOord, m. 0
Callahan, p. 0 10 uyainger.p o

Totals.... 1514 27 18 p Totals..... 2 8 27 17 9

McKeesports ...1 2 2 0 4 0 14 -15

auuicos. ..0 00001100 Z
Earned runs McKeesnorts. 5: Minros. 2.

Two-bas- e hits Pi ovlus, Callahan, Justice
Three-bas- e bits Provlns, Hirtman, Costello.
Double plays C. Blvers and Addy.
Base onballs-Callali- an. 1; Hvdlnirer. i.
Hit by pltcher-Callab- an. 1; Hy dinger, 1.
Wild pftches-Hydln- ger. 2.
Passed balls Patterson, 1: Boyd, 1.
Struck out Callahan, 8; Hydlnger, L
Stolen bases Quinn I, Farrow 1, Provlns I,

Hartman 2, Ulbbons 1, Patterson L Lane 1, W.
ilj era , Stafiord 1. Hydinger L

International League.
rSPXCIAL TXLXOXAII TO Till DISFATCB.1

At Syracuse
Svraeuses 0 0010001 1 X

Londons o 00000400 4
At Rochester

Roebesters 2 02000020 S
Bufiaios 0 000110002

LOCAL OPINION.

What Sports and Fnrtles Think Abont tho
Outcome of the Fight.

Whatever the baseball cranks may think
about the prominence of the national game and
tbe glory, the real exclusive glory of the glori-
ous Fourth, the fact remains that everybody is
wonderingwhat the result of tbe great fight
between Sullivan and Kilraln will be. On
questions of this kind Pittsburg has always
been very decided, ana in this instance it must
eo on record that the popular opinion is tbat
Sullivan will be an easy victor. Two or throe
practical people tblnk otherwise, among them
is the old veteran, Tom Sterck. His reasoning
is to the effect tbat Sullivan conldn't settle
Mitchell in three hours and tbat Smith is a
much better man than Mitchell. Kilrain made
a draw with Smith and ought to have beaten
him. However, the Professor argues that if
Sullivan is in first-clas- s shape he may down
Kilrain right away, and if he does not the vic-
tory may be tbe other way.

Fulton is certain that Sullivan will
win it he is in condition, and is prepared to bet
tbat way. Two or three pastors of churches,
well known to the writer, expressed themselves
yesterday to the effect that Sullivan cannot
lose because of bis physique and cleverness.

On tbe other hand, John Qutnn andtotber
sporting men stated that tbey will wait nntll
Saturday and take 2 to 1 and back Kilrain.
The old veteran Dr. Thompson thinks tbat
Sullivan will not be in condition. He said:
"If the big fellow Is right and rightly handled,
he will win. If he is not he will be beaten."

Tbere is general satisfaction locally in the
fact tbat Arthur Chambers is going to second
Sullivan. Chambers, in ring trickery, is about
equal to anybody, and will certainly see tbat
Sullivan gets everything that the rules re-
quire.

WINNERS AT CHICAGO.

A Light Attendance and a Heavy Track
the Only Features.

Chicago, July 3. It was an off day at Wash-
ington Park with a moderate attend-
ance, light entries and a heavy track. There
were no special features beyond very heavy
betting, in which tbe bookmakers had much
the worst of it.

First race, purse tern, for fillies, al-

lowances, one mile Vlnctura was first away but
Miss Jackson took the lead and kept It to near tho
half, where Davidson passed ner, and was not
afterward beaded. She won by three lengths,
with Monlta Hardy econd and Miss Jackson third.
Time UHX.

Second race, handicap sweepstakes, for
S15 each, with (600 added, three-quarte- rs of a

niie uracie ji won nanaiiy, ia Ka secona,a neaa
In front or Outright. Time, 1;22K.

Third race, selling, purse fJOu, mile and a six-
teenth tilockner simply ran away from tbe others
and won, pulling op by 10 lengths. St. Albans
second 20 lengths before the Elk. Time. 1:58
Tbe winner was sold to Jack McDonald for 12, 685.

Fourth race, handicap sweepstakes. J20 each,
with (700 added, mile and a quarter Big Three led
to the stand, with Gilford next. On tbe turn
Uilrord took the lead and kept It to tbe end. Los
Angeles made a good effort In the stretch, but
could not set up. and was beaten by two lengths,
Hindoocraft third. Time. 1:541-- 5.

Fifth race, purse ssoo, all ages, allowances, three-quarte- rs

of a mile Zulu led to the stretcb, where
Estelle came through and won handily by two
lengths, Cassandra second, a neck in front of
Zulu. Time, 121 5.

The Entries for Monmouth.
NewYoek, July 1 entries at

Monmouth Park are as follows:
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Fordbam

108 pounds, Serton 89, Orator 102, Jay F Dee 113,
Speedwell, Bradford, Dyer, Grlmaldl, Fred
Beach 110, Yum Yum 103, Pearl Jennings 105,
Forest King 106, Mansla 101. '

becond race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Maxlmus,
Burlington,' Jobn Attwood, each 11 pounds. s.

Lady Jane colt. Extra Dry, La Favorlta
co'.t, each 108, Mucilage 123.

Third race, one mile Eurus 126 pounds, Anrella
KS, Unite 119. Ban Uocbe 115, Joe Lee 114, Belinda
113, Defense 113, Mow or Merer, Diablo, Climax,
each 112, Stockton 110, Fltz Boy 108, FUtaway 106,
Oneen of Elizabeth 104, OloryW.

Fourth race, one and th miles Hanover
124 pounds, Baceland 122, Firenzl br 119, Diablo
10D.

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Perversity
103 pounds. Little iJla 103. Innocence 108, Pre-
mium and 2omad, each 106.

sixth race, one and miles She
108 pounds. Diadem 105, Prince Ueorge 105, Slug-
gard 112. Tristan 116.

Seventh race, th of a mile Ten Broeck,
Jr., 104 pounds. Bob Fury 104. Queen of Elizabeth
105, Komp 107, Umpire 113, Spectator S3, lrma H
101. Katie 96.

Eighth race, one mile Kowland 142 pounds.
Banner Bearer 145. Torchlight 127, Diadem 129,
Unite 144, Bellalrl2l.

Following are entries:
First race, maiden of a

mile Mt Lebanon, Bobby Ueacb, Harvester,
Eberlee, Gun wad. Tioga, Prodigal Son, 111 pounds
eacb; Addle T, Irene, Lena, Mary Mallory, Can
Can, Semaphore, Lottie S, 108 eacb.

Second race, allowances, one and one-elrh-th

miles Early Dawn 112 pounds, Arundel 116, Cap-
tain Wood 1H Kemp DlUard 114. Fotteral 114,
Cove To Taw 109. Duke of tbe Highlands 104,
Caliente 104, The Elk 104, J T 89. Wahsatch 99,
Warrior 95, Annie Blackburn 90.

Third race, extra, selling, one mile Jakie Toms
104 pounds, Uollghtlr 103, McMurtry 1U0, Probus
100, Mirth 99, Governor 98, AlpbonsesS.

Fourth race, selling, one mile Pat Donovan 119
pounds. Oarsman 112, St Nick 108. Balance 104,
KamulerlM. bt Albans 100, Madalln 99. Tbe Elk,
93.

Fifth race, the Sheridan stakes, one and th

miles Spokane 125 pounds. Once Again
123. Don Jose 123. Come To Taw 120, Retrieve 118,
blocknerllS, Heron lis, Proctor Knott 115, Beth
Broeck 103.

Sixth race, maiden allowances, five furlongs
Lonrboyll pounds, Pat Donovan 119. Begardless
119. Mamie Hunt 114. Oracle D114. Vldette 108, Al-
pena 103, Antwerp 103, Kate Mllner 98.

will be a big day at Washington
Park. The entries for the purse races are so nu-
merous that some of them wiu have to be split
and. Instead or the six events .arranged for, the
chances are tbat tbere will be eight or nine. In
order to get through the programme before dark
the races will be called promptly at 1 2) o'clock p.
M. Instead or 2 :3a the usual hour. Neit to the
American Derby the Sheridan Stakes, which are
to be run for is the biggest feature of
the Western tnrf. There will be only six starters,
but tbere are all clippers. and,desDite tbe prestige
of Spokane, t is very doubtful. The dis-
tance is one mile and a quarter, and for this rea-
son those who saw Proctor Knott lead tbe derby
for nearly that distance are inclined to think
tliattbeson'Of Luke Blackburn bas a good show
of winning. The starters, Jockeys and weights
areas follows: 'Coinc-to-Ta- Finnegan, 120 pounds: Heron,
Lewis. 118: Spokane. Klley, 125; Proctor Knott,
Barnes, Hi: Don Jose, Wlnchell, 123: Once Again,
Murphv. 123.

Among tbe purse races Is ode for mile heats
which will bring out a big Add of first-cla- ss

borscs and attord great sport.

THE SWORD CONTEST.

Only the Best of the Lot to be In tbe
Battle.

There will be any .amount of excitement to-

day at Exposition Park. There are no less
than nine events on the card and each one will
be worth seeing. First on the list is tbe road-
sters' race, next the 2.40 pace, the 2.40 trot, the

race, the tug of war, the hurdle race for
untersand tho jumping contest for horses.

After tbat the wrestling on horseback will
take place, which will be followed by the
mounted sworo. combat.

In a preliminary contest In the morning all
tbe broadsword contestants will be tried and
the best four left In. By this weeding ont
there will be'a good contest in the sword com-
bat, in fact one of tbe best. ,

k

A Bis: Offer Refused.
MnrcxAPOLis. July a As a result of the

remarkablo performance of the trot-
ting horss Aitell at Minneapolis yasterday,

Robert Bonner, of New York telegraphed the
owner-- of the horse v that he would pay
$65,090 for him. Mr. Williams refused to ac-
cept the price offered.

LOCAL PUGILISTS.

Wise Wants to Fight Shell and Riley
Wants Corcoran.

A local sporting man called at this office last
evening and left a forfeit of $25 for Wise, of
this city, to fight Shell, of Beaver, under any
rules, for t250 a side. If the Shell party name
a date of meeting through this paper to sign
articles It will be attended to.

Ed Biley Is also willing to fijrbt Billy Corcoran
to a finish. London rules, for $250 a side, within
a reasonable time. It Corcoran will name a
date of meeting to sign articles Riley will be on
hand.

LOUISVILLE CHANGES HANDS.

A Home Company Bnye tbe Nine and Will
Keep It Where It Is.

LouisytlLe, July 3. The Louisville Base-
ball Clu b will remain in the city of its birth-Lat- e

a syndicate of Louisville gentle-
men, headed by George F. Kreger. rlosed with
Mr. Davidson and own the club. New players
will be engaged at once and a good manager
will be secured.

The Americana Win Again.
London, July 3. A match took place y

at Rainham between the Massachusetts rifle
team, and the London Rifle Brigade. The
Americans won the match by a score of 1.0S1
against 1,007 scored by their opponents. The
light was good. The followingare the scores
made by tbe Americans:

200 500 600
yards, yards, yards.

Bnmstead 21 35 34
Hnddleson l S3 33
SergeantBull 29 33 29
Merrill 28 33 32
Bull 31 32 23
Farrow 28 32 31
Doyle 23 S" 32
Hlnman 32 33 30
Farnsworth 2S 30 ' 23
Kdes 26 JO 25
Johnston 29 31 26
Hussey. 23 . 32 24

Totals 347 390 347

Tbe totals scores of tbe London Rifle Brigade
were: At 100 yards, 315; at 500 yards. 352; at 600
vards, 310. Grand totals Americans. ,034;
English. 1,007. Tbe fine display of marksman-
ship made by Lieutenant Bumstead elicited
much applause.

Soutbslde Entries.
The following entries have been made for the

races In the Southside Driving Park
First race, 2.50 trot E. Shultz's gray mare

Iona, John Stoffel's bay mare Inie, William
Nolden's sorrel gelding Don Pedro. A. E. Van-horn- 's

cray mare Flirting Kate, and T. W. Pot-
ter's bay mare Belle Potter.

Second race, 3 minute trot-- Milton Valuer's
roan mare Varner, G. Hays' bay gelding Jim
Blaine, Owen Pitts' bay gelding Dandy Jim,
William B. McBride's bay gelding Butte- -, D.
Torance's chestnut mare Aliqulppa and Hass'
gelding Fannv.

Third race, 2.50 pace J. H. Urben's bay horse
Bay Sam. Jr.. J. ILHaws' bay horse Sliver Heel,
and A. E. Vannorn's black mare Jenny June.

To-Da- Cricket March.
There will be a great cricket match at Brash-to- n

y between the Pittsburg club and the
Belmonts of Philadelphia if the weather is
fine. Both teams are in good condition, and
there is much rivalry between them. The
grounds are in first-clas- s shape and the wickets
will be pitched at II a. m. Following are tbe
local Pittsburg team: J. E. Schwartz. Hazen
Brown, A. Burrows, H. Penn, J. F. Horn, A.
Macpberson, W. W. Pyatt, H. Fitzroy Webb,
x. a. asanson, r . n. nenwanz, w. xscrger.

Association Record.
Perl Per

Won. Lost. Ct. I Won. Lost, Ct.
St. Louis 42 21 .C77 CInelnnatls...31 28 .525
Brooklyns.... 37 22 .627 Kansas Citys, .27 33 .450
Athletics 34 22 .607 Columbus 24 36 .400
Baltlmores....34 25 .575lLoulsvllles....l0 U .166

INDIANS COME TO TIME.

A Unanimous Voto In Favor of the Bill at
Lower Brule Agency.

LowEK Bkule Agency, Dak., July 3.
In the council this morning, Iron Nation

arose and stated he was the head chief, and
would sign the bill and his people would
follow. Medicine Bull said they were
willing to follow Iron Nation, but wanted
more explanation. Governor Foster then
went over the bill again, and General Crook
told the Indians as they were all willing
they had better sign this afternoon; tbat to-

morrow would be the Fourth of July, and
the fact that the Indians at Lower Brule
had signed would be telegraphed all over
the country and their Iriends would be
pleased. Several of the chiefs objected to
the San tees participating in the benefits,
bat the commissioners talked them out
of this. Iron Nation then said to General
Crook: "Three Stars, I am going to sign
because yon tell me this is a good bill, bat
before I do so I want you to promise to be a
good friend to tbe Indians here. We want
to remain on the White river and wish you
to tell the Great Father."

Left Hand Thunder endeavored to stem
the tide which was setting so strongly in
favor of the bill, bat bis efforts were un-
availing. Iron Nation signed first, and was
followed in order of rank by the other
chiefs. The conversion of Iron Nation,
Little Pheasant. Dead Band and Sur-
rounded, the leaders of last year's opposi-
tion, was a triumph hardly equaled in the
record of the Indian negotiations, and for
which the commissioners deserve great
credit- - Yesterdav afternoon Geneml firnnlr
at the request of the chiefs, had a private
talk with them, and at this conference the
programme which has been successfully.
carnea oat to-a- ay was agreed upon. Tbe
Indians are signing as rapidly as possible,
and the result will be a perfectly unani-
mous vote in favor of the bill.

A DEDGG1ST AND A SPY.

Mr. Barllnghnme Become Alarmed for His
Safety and Flee to England.

ISPXCTAI. TXLXGKAK TO THE DtSrATCR.l

Chicago, July 3. It is claimed by some
of the police that they .have in their posses-
sion evidence that Druggist Bnrlin-gham- e,

who recently left for England,
played an important part in the Cronin case.
He made several attempts to break into the
Clan-na-Ga- el and was proposed by Le
Caron, the spy, when the latter was in
Chicago. He and Le Caron lived near
each other and were constantly together.

When Le Caron testified in London local
members of the Clan-na-Ga- el claimed to
have found proof that Burlinghame was not
an Irishman, as he pretended, bat a British
spy. Burlinghame appealed for police pro-
tection, and claimed that his removal had
had been ordered by the Clan-na-Ga-

Two officers were detailed to watch his
store, and he was told not to leave the city
till the investigation was completed. He
disregarded the order, and, recently selling
out his store, left for England.

BUNDAI SCHOOL W0EKEES. ,.
Proceedings of the World's Convention Now

In Session at London.
London, July 3. At the morning ses-

sion of tbe World's Snndav School Conven-
tion y, the discussion on "organized
school work" was continued. Mr. Pool
spoke on the subject as relating to India,
where he said out of S0t000,000 children
tbere are only 217,000 in missionary schools
and 100,000 in Sunday schools. A
number of delegates followed with
remarks on their experience in
school work in their respective countries.
At tbe afternoon session, Warren Ban-dolp- h,

of Newport, K. I., introduced tbe
subject of the International Lesson plan.
He said that 10,000,000 people studied the
lessons. Mr. Peloubet also spoke.

At the evening session, the French and
Swiss delegates stated that the International
Lessons were not' suited to France and
Switzerland, owing to the length of the
cycle and the difficulty oLmanyof the sub-
jects. Dr. John Hall, of New York, spoke
on the best methods of Bible study.

A New African Railway.
Bbussels, July 3. The Governor of the

Congo Stale telegraphs that's steamer of
1,860 tons bas ascended the Congo river as
iar as Matadl, the proposed starting point
of the new railway. The Governor says
that the fact of so large a steamjsr being able
to reach Hatadi shows that that place would
make a suitable terminus for the road.

i

SATED MOM SAMOA.

The Arrival of a Party of the
Wrecked Seamen at New York.

THEIR TALE OP THE DISASTER.

Heroic Efforts Made to Kescue Their Com-

rades in Distress.

UN1F0EMS IN A TATTEEED CONDITION.

New York, July 3. Boatswain J.
late of the United States ship

Trenton, which was wrecked at Samoa, re-

ported at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, with
twenty-thre- e of his old shipmates, whom be
bad brought from San Francisco to be paid
off here. When Mr. McLaughlin reported at
the Commandant's office his uniform consisted
of a service cap, a weather beaten blouse and a
swords on which the bright work was sadly
tarnished and tbe steel blade was rusted. It
was all he had saved from the wreck, and since
then be has had no opportunity to renew his
kit.

"We arrived at Samoa," lie said, "on Mon-
day. On Thursday the storm came up, and
on Sunday we were on shore again, af ter snch
an experience as few men go through and live
to tell it.

"When It came on to blow we made every-
thing as snug as we could. Tbe topmasts and
all the yards were sent down, and three
anchors were got out and tbe ship was moored
stem and stem. It didn't seem possible that
we could be budged, but we were.

THE GALE AND THE WAVES.
"The wind Vept piping up harder and harder,

and we bad to get up steam to ease tbe cables.
I thought I bad seen seas before, but I hadn't.
Great masses of water, welshing tons and tons,
came smashing over tbe bons and tearing up
everything that could be torn up. They wasbed
inta the lire room and put out tbe fires, and
then we began to drag. The water, too, was
coming in tbrough tbe hawse pipes in a perfect
flood and we could not keep it out. Those
pipes nearly broke my heart. The big two-Inc- h

chains were working through them, but
we stuffed the mattresses into them until
nearly every mattress in the ship was used up,
but it was no use. As fast as we put them in
the water washed them out. At last the cables
gave way, tbe three of them all at once. The
links were two inches thick and tbey were at-

tached to d anchors, but they went
like thread. We were drifting fast upon the
reefs, but we cot tbe storm mlzzeu up and sent
tbe men into the mizzen rigging, and this threw
her off.

"We went ashore right alongside the Vanrta-11-a,

and one of the guns in that ship
punched a hole in our side. The sight on the
Vandalla was the most awful I ever saw. The
officers and men were in tbe rigging. From
many of them tbe seas had torn every vestige
of clothing. Every little while a tremendous
sea would break over tbe sblp and we could
see some poor fellow swept away. We were,
of course, powerless to help them. Captain
Schoonmaker was knocked up against a Gat-lin- g

gun. and we could see be was badly in-

jured, but he held on bravely, giving such di-

rections as he could, until the next sea came
and swept him away.

THE WOEK OP RESCUE.
"As soon as we couid we got a rocket and

threw a line to the mtzzenmast of the Van-dali- a,

and got the men off that were there. The
last man had hardly got aboard the Trenton
when the mast went. Then we threw a line to
the mainmast. Everybody but a marine and a
Chinese servant had been gotten off it when it
went, too. It hung alongside the ship for a
little while, and the men succeeded in getting
on tbe bridge. The marine was saved, bnt the
Chinaman was on tbe point of being swept off
again, wnenne was caugnt oy tne queue ana
hauled aboard nearly dead.

Only one man was killed aboard the Trenton,
and that was early In the gale. A sea swept
over tbe bows, tore np a scuttle butt and it
struck one of the seamen, whose name I forget,
in the bead, smashing his skull.

"During the whole affair our officers did
everything that could be done. Captain Far-quh- ar

and Lieutenant Commander Harry
Lynes, the executive officer, were everywhere
tbera was work to be done, and the admiral,
God bless him. stood up through It all. as calm
and cool as if there was no danger at all.

When at last we all got ashore th natives did
everything tbey could for us. We bad six
weeks of mighty hard work tbere. We suc-
ceeded in saving all the Trenton's battery and
nearly all tbe stores tbat were not ruined by
tbe water. We took tbe Vandalla's smokestack
and fitted it to tbe NipMc, and Admiral Kim-berl- y

devised a rudder for that ship, wblcb we
built. The party which Mr. McLaughlin
brought left ban Francisco June 3, and came
by the Pacific Mail steamers.

DUELING IS ALL EIGHT.

The Attempt to Impeach a Jndee on That
Charge a Failure.

Memphis, Jnly 3. In the Chancery
Court this morning Chancellor Estes deliv-
ered his decision dismissing the quo war-
ranto proceedings against Judge Dubose,
which tbe relators in tbe bill brought to
oust him from office for his participation as
second in a duel fought more than 20 rs

ago. The decision was of great length, in
which the question, with its legal and con-
stitutional bearings, was discussed in all its
phases.

Mt was held by the Chancellor that it was
only for a crime in his official capacity that
a judge might be impeached under the Con-

stitution. In this case the charge against
Judge Dubose was not for any crime com-
mitted by him in his official capacity within
the meaning of the Constitution, and hence
no impeachable offense was charged against
him.

A DETECTIVE KILLED.

A Sixteen-Year-O- ld Boy Avenges the Mur-
der of His Father.

Israelii. TXLXOBAK TO THE DISr ATCII.2

Ozark, M6., July 3. Detective Jim
Holt was assassinated to-d- on the Arkan-
sas border by a young son oi "Wash Middle-to- n,

whom Holt murdered a year ago. Middle-to- n

was a Bald Knoober.and was arrested for
shooting another member of the fraternity.
He escaped from the Toney county jail and
Holt followed bim. MIddleton was a
brave man and Holt knew it. He
was afraid to arrest him, but waited
nntil he got the drop on him and
shot him. Middleton's sons, aged 14
and 16, swore they would kill Holt. The
younger one, who is now 15, waylaid Holt

y and shot him five times with a "Win-
chester rifle. He then told the people what
he had done, and rode oft. Public opinion
is on the boy's side.

EKT0MBLD IN A MINE.

Two Hundred Persona Killed by an Explo-
sion In France.

PARIS. July 3. It is reported that 200
miners were killed to-d- by an explosion
in a colliery at Steinne. Two' pits were af-

fected by tbe explosion. One of these is in-

undated, the other is on fire. Sixteen bodies
have been recovered. Ten of tbe miners
who were taken out alive are so badly in-

jured that they will probably die. Sixty
horses employed in the mine were burned to
death. The news of the disaster spread
quickly, aud the mouths of the pits were
soon surrounded by crowds of relatives and
friends of the imprisoned miners.

Many heartrending scenes were witnessed
as tne bodies were brought to tbe surace.
There is no hope of rescuing any off the men
now in the pits, all of whom have probably
already perished.

A F0DETH OP JDLT TICTIM.

Morris Stolz Frightened to Death by the
Preliminary Celebration,

rsrxctat. txxxobax to tux cisrATcn.;
New Iobk, July 3. Morris Stoli, a,

man 65 years of age, was frightened to
death ht in Brooklyn. He was stand-
ing in ths doorway of his resi-

dence, No 65 Main street, at
10:30 o'clock, when some unknown
boys who had begun to celebrate tbe na-
tional holiday placed a bunch of lighted
giant firecrackers under his chair. The ex-
plosion terrified him so that he jumped up
with a scream and then fell back dead. No
arresta were made.

L0T& OF LITIGATION.

Chicago Will Net Annex the Suburbs With-- "

ent !Someih!nf of a Srracsle.
Chicago, July 3. Tbe balloting on Sat-

urday last, by which it was decided to an-

nex all of the surrounding suburbs adjoin-
ing Chicago, promises to cause much and
complicated litigation. The city Council
of the northern suburb of Lakeview last
night passed a resolution appropriating
13,000 of the municipal funds to fight an-

nexation in the city courts. This morning
early, citizens of Lakeview appeared before
Judge Altgeld and secured an injunction
forbidding the City Clerk from issuing a
warrant for the amount, the City Treasurer
from payingit,and the Mayor from using any
of it. These officials, however, were alert
and tbe money was in Mayor Boldenweck's
hands before the injunction was served, A
writ of injunction was issued by Judge Jame-
son restraining the Board ot Education of
School DistrictNo. 4, in the Town of Lake,
from issuing $7,700 worth of school bonds,
from paying John Bane $1,000 in part pay-
ment of a school site, and restraining Bane
from disposing of the warrant if it is already
In his possessron. This grows out of actios
taken by the boards just prior to the annex-
ation, and to forestate action by the Board
of Education of Chicago.

A Hyde Park damage case was thrown on
the hands of the city law department this
morning, and a suit against Lakeview by a
Cincinnati firm to secure possession of a fire
engine was put over because no one was
present to defend it except the City Attor-
ney of Lakeview, who was uot quite sure
whether or not he lepresented anybody,
owing to the changed conditions.

AN HE1E TO A MILLION.

Dlsoovery of the Identity of a Sulcldo at
Kansas City. '

KansasCitt, Jnly 3. An obscure item
in the local papers tbe other day chronicled
the suicide of a man who gave his name as
Martin Van Buren Jackson. It now trans-
pires that the suicide was none other than
Martin Van Buren Gillis, one of the heirs
of the Gillis , estate in this city, valued
at a figure considerably over $1,000,000.
Some time after the death ofhis father, Mr.
Gillis, after acquiring bis portion of the
estate, moved from bere with his family, a
wife and two children, and settled in
Duron go, Col., where he added to his for-

tune by shrewd investments. Until a month
ago he resided at Durango. He had con-
templated a contest in the courts of that
portion of his lather's will which made
bequests to certain pnblic institutions andj
private persons, ana a montn ago no suuiea
for Kansas City from Durango to attend
personally to this item of business.

At Denver he left his wife and children
with friends. Arriving at Kansas City his
actions became very queer. He assumed
the alias "Jackson" and boarded at a cheap
hotel, giving it out that he was a penniless
tramp printer and could not find work.
After he had been here three weeks he
seemed to become despondent, and shortly
afterward was found dead in bed, a largo
dose of morphine having caused his death.
It was only to-d-ay that his identity was
discovered.

A DOUBLE EXECDTION.

Two Negroes Hanged for the Murder ef One

ofTbelrOwn Bace.
QuiTMAjr, Miss., July 3. The double

execntion of the negroes, Prince Fleming
and Richard Jordan, for the murder of tbe
negro, John Taylor, was witnessed by a
large throng of people bere y. Petitions
had been forwarded to Governor Lowry
asking a commutation of sentence,
but last night the Governor
sent a telegram that with the facts before
him he could not interfere with the execu-
tion of the law. Long before the legal time
curious people filled every available place
of vision, some on top of the Court House,
some in trees, others in the windows, bat
the largest number crowded around the en-
trance of the jail inclosure and awaited with
anxious mein the appearance of Sheriff
Donald.

At a little after 11:30 the Sheriff and
guard entered; a few minutes later the door
was thrown open and the crowd rushed in.
The condemned culprits ascended the gal-
lows with firm steps, tbe mandate of the
Supreme Court was read by Sheriff Donald,
followed with the usual query if they had
anything to say. A negative nod was the
only response. Caps were placed over their
heads, andat precisely 12:04 the two souls
with the crimson brand of Cain were ab-
ruptly bnrled into eternity. A short
struggle and all was over. They died pro-
testing their innocence.

SECEETAEI TEACT CEITICISED.

People Object to Cloalnc the Navy Yard to
Sightseer A Garfield Anniversary.
SriCIAL TXXXGBAM TO TUX nlSTATCH.1

New Yoek, July 3. Secretary Tracy is
being sincerely criticised by "Washington
residents and visiting sightseers for bis re-

cent order prohibiting entrance to the navy
yard where the big guns are being cast.
Heretofore the yard has been free to every-
body, but now callers, unless tbey desire to
make a business'visit to the officers on duty,
are shut out. The reason for the new order
is said to be that visitors insist on talking
to the laborers ' and distracting them from
their work. All pnblic institutions in
"Washington are very free of access, and the
people generally are protesting loudly
against the restriction of the navy yard
privilege.

The departure of the President to-d-

for Woodstock recalls the fact that tbe day
was the eighth anniversary ot the shooting
of President Garfield. He was shot in the
Pennsylvania Bailroad station on Jnly 2,
1881, and in going to the cars to-d- Har-
rison fearlessly walked over the spot where
Garfield fell.

NO TE0UBLE AT DELAGOA.

Portacal Confident Tbat the Matter WIU
Soon be Mettled Satisfactorily.

Lisbon, July 3. In an interview to-

day Scnor Gomez, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, declared that except for the assist-
ance of the Portuguese Government the
Delagoa Bay Railway Company would have
forfeited its concession long ago. He said
that the official data would clearly justify
the Government's action. The Government
would adhere to the terms of the
concession, although in many points they
were contrary to Portuguese interests.
Neither England nor America had offered
any objection to the proposed arbitration on
this basis fixed by a clause in the conces-
sion, r

England had acted in a manner that gave
Portugal no ground for complaint The
negotiations were being conducted amicably
on both sides. 'Everything was going on
smoothly at Delagoa Bay, and the old em-
ployes of the railway company had been
retained.

CLOSING IN ON BUEEfi.

The Strong Evidence Produced Against
Him la the Extradition Proceeding.

Winnipeg, July 3. The Burke case
was resumed this morning. Donald n,

a local policeman, testified as to
Burke's arrest. He said the prisoner had
in his possession, among other things, a
railroad ticket to Montreal ahd a steamship
ticket from Montreal to Liverpool. The
railroad ticket contract was signed "W. J.
Cooper. The prisoner said his name was
not Cooper; that be was Martin Burke,
sometimes called Delaney. He told the
offtcersjie had changed bis name'' because
be was watched by some men.

Officer Collins, of Chicago, testified as to
Burke's identification by Martinsen, and
the morning session closed. In the after-
noon a lew other witnesses were heard and
adjournment taken until Friday,

XHE MUSIC TEACHERS.

A Concert and Orchestra Fssa Snggeited
and Approved A PreIdentFrora New

York Point on Teaching.
rSFXCIAI. TXLXORAKTO THX DtSrATCB.1

Philadelphia, July 3. The thirteenth
annual convention of the National Music
Teachers' Association began work in real
earnest y. Three sessions were held.
In the morning President of Common Coun-

cil "William M. Smith delivered an elo-

quent address of welcome In the
Academy of Music. President Heath, of
Fort Wayne, Ind., in his annual address
spoke of the difficulty met with everv year
in defraying the expenses of the orchestral
concerts of American compositions. In
suggesting a remedy he said: "Let us es-

tablish a concert and orchestra fund, the
principal of which is to be placed in the
hands of responsible parties and governed
by constitutional restrictions. The income
alone of this fuud is to be used, and if suc-

cessful it will annually meet the concert
and orchestral expenses and thus perpetuate
the grand work of encouraging the creative
talent of this great America."

A committee was appointed to carry oat
the plans suggested. The feature of the
morning was an address on "National
Musical Associations; Their Duties to
Music, to Musicians and to the People," by
Mr. Edward Chadfield, of Derby, En-
gland, General Secretary of the Na-
tional Society of Professional Musi-
cians of England. Mr. Chadfield asked
that better treatment be accorded
the modern composers than was accorded
the composers whose names are now famous.
At the afternoon session tbe report of the
Board of Vice Presidents was received,
nominating A. R. Parsons, of New York,
for President, to succeed President Heath.
Most of the time of the afternoon session
was talcen up by a chamber concert, in
which Miss Lucie E. Mawson and Miss
Louise "Veling, pianists, and William
Courteney, tenor, all of New York, com-
posed the talent.

After the chamber concert A. R. Parsons
read an essay on "Teaching and Teaching
Reforms." The essay was an argument that
the association should adopt a national
method of teaching. In a discussion which
followed tbe argument was generally ap-
proved. The evening session consisted oi
an organ concert in the First New Jerusa-
lem Church, Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut
streets.

AN0THEB CHAELESTON YEBD1CT.

Not Gnllty, In Spite of the Evidence The
BIcDow Rejoicing Cooling On".

rSFXCIAI, TBLEOKJLM TO THX DISrATCII,l

Chaeleston, S. C, July 3. The jury
in the case of John Weir, a factory opera-
tive, on trial for the murder of William
Munzenmaier, to-d- fulfilled public ex-

pectation by returning a verdict of "Not
guilty." The murder was the result of a
barroom row. Weir almost severed

head from his body with a razor
March 9. It was admittedbyall who heard
the testimony tbat the State had made out a
case of manslaughter, but as six
of the McDow jurymen were on
the jury, public anxiety was directed
to these men who had acquitted a confessed
murderer. State Attorney Denvey seemed
to realize the utter futility of making a
fight before such ajury, and contented him-
self with a simple analysis of the evidence
and comments on the law. The jury was
out about two hours and then returned a
verdict of acquittal.

The McDow verdict is still the subject of
comment. The negroes are openly rejoicing
at it and the white people are silent, as the
sentiment of the whole country is gradually
making itself felt. Some white men and
women here, who at first openly rejoiced at
the murderer's escape, are beginning to
realize that there is something more in-
volved than their personal hatred to the
murdered editor.

HE COULD NOT COMPROMISE.

Another One of tbe Electric Sugar Swindlers
I In the Toll.

Chicago, July-- Samuel B. Xeach,.an
expert machinist, who is alleged to be one,
of the conspirators in the celebrated Electric
Sugar Company swindle, was arrested here

y. After W. E. Howard, the Presi-
dent of the Electric Sugar Company, was
sentenced to the New York Penitentiary for
ten years, the victims began looking around
for others who were in tbe conspiracy.
Leach, the company's machinist, was be-

lieved to be in Chicago, and Peter Coss was
given a power ot attorney to effect a settle-
ment if possible. He came here accom-
panied by Mr. Robertson, the Secretary of
the defunct company.

They found Leach, and refused his offer
of a house and lot in settlement ot the
claim. They then complained to Chief of
Police' Hubbard, who detailed two de-

tectives on the case. The officers have
shadowed Leach ever since awaiting a copy
of the indictment from New York. It was
delayed, and Mr. Coss, fearing Leach might
escape, swore out a warrant y. charging
Leach with being a fugitive from justice.

The Angela May Yet Come to Amerlcn.
IBT CABLX TO TUX DISFATCH.J

Pabis, July 3. Mj Anton Proust cannot
get the money to pay lor the "Angelus,"
Mr. James S. Fulton, of the American
ArtAssociation, has agreed to pay for it

and unless the Louvre can get
the money by Monday the painting will
come to America.

Nr n XwlsHSSaWJ

W&kmW. THE WEATHER.

lojHiK.vVrjy Tor Wetttrn Penn
sylvania and West Vir-

ginia, thowcTS, cooler,Ut northwesterly toind't.

For Ohio, clearing,
cooler, oritk northwest-

erly winds.
PrrrSBtTBO, July 3, 1889.

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the folio wins.

Time. Tlier. 1hr.S:O0A. w " Mean tamo ... W
12:00 X 82 Alaxlmnm tenin. ... ss
llOOP. M Minimum temp., . 72
I OOP. V 85 Kanjre . ... 14

M Precipitation. ... ... .IStMT. II .78
Hirer at S r. M., 4.2, a fall of 0.2 feet in 24

boar.

River Telegrams,
tsrxciat, TxtaoBAMS to thi DtsrATtraM

Warren Hirer 2 and feet and station-
ary. Weather warm, with heavy showers dur-
ing the day.

MoROAHTOWif-Ri- ver 4 feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 88
at 1 p. m.

BBOwasvniE River 4 feet 7 Inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 80
at 7 F. K.

A Proclamation!
Dr. I. G uy Lewir, Fulton, Arlr says: "A year
M,u A AM.U w.WU0 ...IS, j X U.fc 0 X B .C1D BV Jhighly recommended that I used them. Never 1
aia meaicine naveanappier effect. Altera
practice of a quarter of a century. I proclaim
them the best

Anti-Bilio- us

medicine ever used. I always prescribe them."

Tutt's Pills
Cure All Bilious Diseases.

Sold Everywhere
TTSSU.

. - k NEW ABVXKTISEMENTS. 7p" i... ii. - r - ill-- '

The PEOPLE'S STOFiE
NOTIONS and

50 DOZEN COLORED SILK TIDIES, 35c each, worth 45a ' v JgF ;
50 DOZEN (JULUKED SILK, liuttss, 50c eacn, worm 75c ". v.
These come in four different colors, orange, blue, pink and yellow. hH
A iuu line 01 nncrgoouj, uingcu, ai
FANCY SILK FRINGES, in all
CHENILLE POMPONS. In 38 colors, 15c and iSc dozsn
CHENILLE DRAPERIES, In every

cent cheaoer than elsewhere.
SILK ARRASENE. best quality, 16c
ROPE .SILKS, 45c dozen; Wash Silks, 35c dozen.
PERFUMES. Choice eoods marked

from the best 10c BOTTLES In the market
100 DRESSING- - SETS, including comb,
100 DRESSING SETS, brush and mirror,
100 DRESSING SETS, brush and mirror,
100 DRESSING SET& brush and mirror,
35 dozen fine-- STEEL SCISSORS, 35c
co dozen WiibK.b, oc, 15c, 32c, sec and

Including imported domestic German town and Saxony, Spanish
ana oerman unitting, at Dottom pncei, in

PARASOLS and
Have made sweeping reductions la

h Glorias reduced from Sx 35 to
h Glorias reduced from $t 50 to
h Windsors reduced from S3 35
h Windsors reduced from $3 85

COLORED SUNSHADES reduced

CAMPBELLS DICK.
FREEMASONS' HALL, FIFTH AVENUE.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR JL

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST. TRY IT.
Je24-srm- r

FLEMING'S
BEEF, IRON and WINE.

A nutritive tonic
A restorative for the convalescent.
Pint bottles, SOc Fresh Beef, Sherry Wine

and Iron. ,

BITTER WINE.OF IRON
A nerve tonic. '

A blood maker.
Strengthens the nerve tissues.
Pint bottles, 75c

WINE OF PEPSIN.
A digestive wine for dyspeptics.
A potent remedy for indigestion, dyspepsia

and nausea.
Pint bottles, 75c .

These remedies ate used and prescribed by
tbe physicians of all schools in their daily
practice.

Ask your family physician about them. For
sale at the Pharmacy of

t

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists',

412 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa

PARASOLS MUST GO!

We have cut the price without regard to
cost J2 goods for $1 25; $2 25 for $1 50; $i
for $2 $4 50 to 92 50; $5 to $3; $6 and $7 50
goods marked to '4. The goods are all
clean and the styles the newest.

Our great Bargain Umbrella Sale is com-
manding a great deal of attention. You
can get a bargain in an umbrella as well as
a parasol now.

LADIES' LAWN AND CAM-

BRIC DRESSING

Saeques from 75c,to $6, all sizes, 32 to 42.
Low Neck Corset Covers.
We are calling out a number of lines of

gQwns, skirts, chemises, corset covers,
drawers, which we offer at much less than
regular prices, to close out at once. You
can get some good bargains in these. Yon
will find them out in trays on the muslin
underwear counter.

CHATELAINE BAGS AND

BELTS.
A new and beautiful line just opened in

ocze call, seal and grain leather, in black,
seal, mahogany, tan, and sage.

Traveling Bags,' Clnb and Gladstone
shape, in grain and alligator at very low
prices.

Portemonnais, Purses and Card Cases,
newest shapes and sizes.

BELT BUCKLES!

Sterling silver as well as the imitation
silver; newest designs. Side combs, iancy
stick pins, nail brushes, hair brushes, tooth
brushes, combs, hand mirrors, etc.

COLORED SILK FRINGES!
Cream White Silk Fringes, Black Silk

Fringes.

DRAPERY DRESS NETS I

Light-Colore- d Nets for mountain and
seaside evening wear.

Black, Fish and Brussels Nets, Striped
and Figured Nets.

Chantilly Laces and Flouncings, specially
extra good values.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTB A.VENJTE.

Jys--

For a DISORDERED LIVER

Try BEECHIII'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OT aAXiXi 3DW.17CSOXSBTa-- i

RESORTS.
PARK-HOT- EL BRUNSWICK

A leading hotel in every respect. Beaut!-- y

situated near tbe beach. All rooms com-
mand an unobstructed view of tbe ocean. Ap-
pointments unsurpassed. Drainage and Sani-
tary arrangements perfect. For information
address MORGAN & PARSONS. j15-3-5

SPRINGS AND BATHS,

VIRGINIA.
This magnificent property recently purchased

by the
Obxitky Springs

Hotki. and Improvement Co
WILL OPEN JUNEli

Added to many new attractions and Improve-
ments is a swimming poo (largest In the U. S.),
enlarged ground, walks and drives, and ex
cellent livery: equipment unsurpassed. Seven
different mineral waters. Superb climate,
especially beneficial for' malaria, asthma,
catarrh and hay fever, exhaustion and depres-
sion. Capacity, 1,080 guests. Grand scenery.
Pamphlets at principal drugstores, depots, etc.

JelM-TTSa- u F. W. EVANS, Manager.

FANCY GOODS.

oc, ii auu 91 iu. ijj jmu iwug. 1
(.

colors, from a yard.
a

K

4b

style and color, and positively I5SC.''ftj'
a dozen.

within the reach of alL Ther ranea
to the Extra Quadrurjle Extracts at S2.H.

brush and mirror, 85c, worth Si 75?3L
50c, worth 85c f
75c, worth St 05. s
$1, worth St 7c.

a pair.

YARNS, and

this

epe

Dest selection.

UMBRELLAS.
line:

$1 10. ,
$t 35.

to $1 75.
to $3 50.
so per cent all around.

Iy2-TT-

REPORTS.

BAlTIMOItE
. SPRING LAKE BEACH, N.J,
ne block: from ocean.
jelpyStTTSSn SIRS. L P. WHEELER.

ELDREDGE.NO. 18 SOOTH CARO-
LINA avenue, within three minutes' walk

of depot or beach. Large, cheerful rooms, ex-
cellent table. Terms moderate. MRS. E. J.
ELDREDGE. Proprietress. mvl-91.- p

TTOTEL ROYA- L-
f-- 1 Appointments and service first-clas-

Spacious lawns GOO feet. Porch promenades.
Cuisine unexcelled. W. H. REYNOLDS.

Je25-5S-- Late Lafayette Hotel Phila.
NITED STATES HOTELu: Atlantic Cltv. N. J.

- . - .. . j"a ne largest ana leaaing notei.
H. B. WARDEN, Manaeer.

Jelfr3i-TT- 3 B. H. BROWN. Proprietor.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE, CAPE MAY CITY,
open all tbe year: strictly first-clas-

situated directly on tbe beaeb. opposite Iron
Pier. VICTOR DENIEZOT, Proprietor.

Rates $2 50 to S4. Jel-3T- .

ON THE BEACH.
Atlantic Crnr, N. J,

HADDON HALL
Je5-- EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.

TIHE WINDSOR,

CAPE MAY. N. J.
Directly on the beacn.

Now open.
jel-- H W. W. GREEN.

THE CHALFON1 E. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
MOVED TO THE BEACH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.

Salt water baths in the house. Elevator.
aplWSl-- E. ROBERTS fc SON&

LONGVIEW"
SCHOOL-FORMER- LY

will be opened for the
reception of summer boarders by July 1, 1SS9.

For circulars and information apply to
REV. JOHN G. MULHOLLAND.

LongviewSchooI,Brookville,Pa.

CTOTEL NORMANDIE, ATLANTIC CITY,

NOW OPEN.
Under new management.

T. C GILLETTE, Prop'r.
mr22 Late of Colonnado Hotel. Philada.

PLACE HOTEL, SEWICKLEY,
Penna., on Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and

Chicago Railroad. 25 minutes' ride from tbe
city and two minutes' walk from tbe station;
newly furnisbed throughout; countrysurroucd-ing- s,

elegant drives, with all the comforts'nf
the city. W.H.8.McKELVY,Prop. jy4-7-4

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.,
By tbe ocean: hotels open: Continental, Tlvoll,
Surf House, Sea View, Philadelphia, Mansion
anil others; cottage boarding bouses: Floral,
Rosedale. Ocean View. European and others;
magnificent beacb, bathing, and tea views; rates
moderate. Information C K. LANDIS,

je!2-4- 402 Locust sL, Philadelphia

Thomson House, Kane,
mckean co, Pennsylvania.

000 feet above ocean level. Open all the
year. Now prepared for tbe reception of sum-
mer visitors. Rates, 82 00 per day and from
17 CO to tU 00 per week. Write for circular.

jelS-2-- C. H. KEMP, Prop.

RENOVO HOTEL,
RENOVO, Clinton Co., Pennsylvania. 1,200
fret above ocean level. Open all the year.
Now prepared for the reception of summer
visitors. Rates, 2 00 per day and from J7 0U
to tit uu per vni.Write for circular.

Jel3-3--p C. H. KEMP. Prop.

THE MANSION,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largest and most prominently located hotel
with a new and first-cla- ss Restaurant attached.
3.50 chairs. Open all the year. Coaches to and
from Beach and Trains. Bropby's Orchestra,

je2o-- Sl CHARLES McGLADE.

BRESSON bPRINGS. PENNA, MAINj line Pennsylvania Railroad, on top of
ALLEGHENY - MOUNTAINS.
THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Now open. All (rslnt stop at Cressee. For
circulars, eta, address

WM. R. DUNHAM. Sapt,
my7-2-ss- u Cresson. Cambria Co., Fa. -

PAVILION HOTEL,
NEW BRIGHTON,

STATEN ISLAND.
Largest hotel on New York Bay. SO minutes!

sail from South Ferry.
LYMAN RHOADES, Prop,'

HOTEL ALBION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

Will open for the season June 191889. The)
ALBION will be kept first-cla- in every par-
ticular. Engagements can be made at tho
office of CRAWFORD MILLER, 339 Walnut
st. Philada-- , until 28th inst. Office in charge
Edw. Wesson, late Stockton Hotel, Cape May,
N. J. B. W. FARR. "

jel9-2- 7

MOMOUTH H0DSE.:
t ... . ..... ... .. '.- -
SrKINU LAKt btAUH, N. J.

. WILL OPEN JUNE 29.
For terms and other information address

L. U. MALTBYU'
Monmouth House, Spring Lake, N. J-- Or

Hotel Lafayette, Philadelphia, Pa. AjelMrs
"DOCK POIN- T-

IS now opened for pleasure seekers and fbofawisbing to spend tbe summer, affording bSalth,
pleasure and comfort. To those attendlji pio--
mcj, .uu QDiwiBamg 10 uc uuruenea wita xuncn
baskets, can be furnished with good Luis as
cue ALccommoaanons unuumeo.

E. W. McGINNIS. Pi.Wampum P. O., Lawrenai co.
4--

m PRfflCESS ape Horn.
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA '

Situated directly on the ocean, 18 mllns due
i oi norioiA. vs., via rtonoiK and, vs.

a. xw xuis xeat aeasiae resort presentsevery aavantage lor luxury, co: nafefrt and.

Summer season osens June 15.
Elegant drives on the hard beach anA bitn-- h

the piney woods. The best snrf hitMj.1wll.eaaat. Send for illustrated pamphlet, 1 New
a w vuvn n iHoun.r.

JeO-rr- a a. B. C1UTTEND.SN, 1
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